Observe BHRC

61st Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day 2009

10th December 2009


61st Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, Greater Mirpur Regional Branch, Dhaka.

61st Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, Jatrabari P.S. Branch.

61st Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, Kamrangirchar P.S. Branch.

61st Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, Chittagong Division and District Branch.

61st Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, Rashahi City Corporation Branch.

61st Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, Shariatpur District Branch.

61st Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, Patuakhali District Branch.

61st Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, Naogaon District Branch.

61st Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, Mymensingh District Branch.

61st Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, Kushtia Sadar P.S. Branch.

61st Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, Khulna District & City Corporation Branch.

61st Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, Chapainawabgonj District Branch.

61st Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, Bagerhat Damudya (Shariatpur) Branch.

61st Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, Bagerhat Fatikchari (Chittagong) Branch.

61st Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, Hakimpur (Dinajpur) Branch.

61st Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, Ishwardi (Pabna) Branch.

61st Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, Kathalia (Jhalokathi) Branch.

61st Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, Lohagari (Narail) Branch.

61st Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, Morelgonj Municipality (Bagerhat) Branch.

61st Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, Osmaninagar P.S (Sylhet) Branch.

61st Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, Patia P.S Branch, Sylhet.

61st Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, Rangamati P.S Branch, Rangamati.

61st Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, Shibgonj P.S Branch, Chapainawabgonj.

61st Universal Declaration of Human Rights Day observed, Sharsha P.S Branch, Jesshore.